
Halloween Music Fun!

The Halloween Hop The Instruments of
Halloween

Dem Bones 'Tis The Night 
Of Halloween

Mr. Jack-O-Lantern
Tapped A Shaker

On His Nose

What Do You Think
It Will Be?

The Halloween Freeze Hey, Little Ghost

Let's make the movements of one
hopping skeleton, two flying

witches, three stomping goblins,
four dancing monsters, five rolling

pumpkins, and six trick-or-
treating children! 

 

SKILLS:
Steady Beat, Counting, 

Gross Motor

 
Our instruments become a mummy's
stomp (drum), a witch's spell (triangle),

a ghost (tambourine), a skeleton
(rhythm sticks), chattering teeth

(castanets), and lightning (cymbals).
 

SKILLS:
Steady Beat, Timbre, Quarter/Eighth

Note Rhythms, Fine Motor

Students love our take on this
classic song as we use rhythm

sticks and more to tap the
connected bones in our body and
then "play" our skeleton bones! 

 

SKILLS:
Steady Beat, AB Form, Body Part

Recognition, Fine Motor

This silly and spooky song uses the
parachute to teach dynamics. We'll

sway the parachute slowly and quietly
until the big surprise POP and

"BOOO!!!" at the end! 
 

SKILLS:
Dynamics, Gross Motor, Patience,

Group Work

 
Sung to the familiar tune of "Little
Peter Rabbit", we'll pretend to be

jack-o-lanterns and tap our
maracas all over our bodies! 

 

SKILLS:
Steady Beat, Fine Motor, AB Form,

Following Directions 

Here's another fun parachute
activity done to this upbeat tune by

The Kiboomers. We'll make the
parachute fly, march, shake, tip toe,
and crawl like Halloween friends! 

 

SKILLS:
Beat Anticipation, Gross Motor,

Group Work

This is Tots with Tempo's take on a
traditional peekaboo song. In this

Halloween version, we'll put a scarf
over our head and become little
ghosts that shout, "PEEKABOO!" 

 

SKILLS:
Steady Beat, Dynamics, Patience,

Fine Motor 

Want to do these songs at home?

(Click on the play button to watch the video or hear the audio track.)

In this spooky song guessing
game, students will identify if they
think the Halloween friend being
sung about would make a LOUD

(forte) sound or soft (piano) sound 
 

SKILLS:
Dynamics, Listening Skills, 

Critical Thinking

If You're A Monster
And You Know It 

Sung to the familiar tune of 
"If You're Happy and You Know It",

we'll clap, stomp, gnash our
"castanet" teeth, and roar our 

forte monster roars! 
 

SKILLS:
Steady Beat, Castanet Technique,

Dynamics, and Fine Motor

https://open.spotify.com/artist/5TpIto1aPQDze5dYfbrubO?si=ftDFhNYGQSWJdtbWyQe7Uw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCMcmMlrPP23VLfg_3_1DUZg?sub_confirmation=1
http://www.facebook.com/totswithtempo
http://www.instagram.com/totswithtempo
https://youtu.be/Fml8v3JCODI
https://youtu.be/gLf-WIwYNgM
https://youtu.be/zdPYWODjkWY
https://soundcloud.com/user-643530666/tis-the-night/s-VEQGAhFUOkk?si=abca36def1f949d390b129eddacb49a0&utm_source=clipboard&utm_medium=text&utm_campaign=social_sharing
https://soundcloud.com/user-643530666/mr-jackolantern/s-QJbnqG85F1L?si=abca36def1f949d390b129eddacb49a0&utm_source=clipboard&utm_medium=text&utm_campaign=social_sharing
https://soundcloud.com/user-643530666/what-do-you-think-it-will-be/s-IoZ8wUuEduw?si=abca36def1f949d390b129eddacb49a0&utm_source=clipboard&utm_medium=text&utm_campaign=social_sharing
https://youtu.be/ho8NXCvwElY
https://soundcloud.com/user-643530666/heylittleghost/s-sHdVg1gDncJ?si=abca36def1f949d390b129eddacb49a0&utm_source=clipboard&utm_medium=text&utm_campaign=social_sharing
https://music.apple.com/us/artist/tots-with-tempo/1568973813
https://www.amazon.com/music/player/artists/B095NTJBH7/tots-with-tempo
https://soundcloud.com/user-643530666/if-youre-a-monster/s-kVEZsORhh37?si=abca36def1f949d390b129eddacb49a0&utm_source=clipboard&utm_medium=text&utm_campaign=social_sharing


Halloween Music Read Aloud!

Want to do these songs at home?

(Click on the play button to watch the video or hear the audio track.)

Check out these two Halloween books
that we've turned into sound stories!

https://open.spotify.com/artist/5TpIto1aPQDze5dYfbrubO?si=ftDFhNYGQSWJdtbWyQe7Uw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCMcmMlrPP23VLfg_3_1DUZg?sub_confirmation=1
http://www.facebook.com/totswithtempo
http://www.instagram.com/totswithtempo
https://music.apple.com/us/artist/tots-with-tempo/1568973813
https://www.amazon.com/music/player/artists/B095NTJBH7/tots-with-tempo
https://youtu.be/Ge4g_pe-RJM
https://youtu.be/lDc4fx4EWGY
https://youtu.be/lDc4fx4EWGY


Trick  or  treat
Tickle my feet

 

Walking up and down the street

ONE   TWO   THREE   FOUR

Knocking knocking at  your door
 

When you open up to greet,

That's when I shout

TRICK   OR   TREAT!

Halloween Bounce!

Want to do these songs at home?

Here's a fun bounce to do with your little ones!
Spice it up and do it with instruments. Sub a

different instrument for each movement. 

Bounce Pat/Tickle 
child's feet

 

Sway L/R Lift child
in the air

A Halloween Bounce 

https://open.spotify.com/artist/5TpIto1aPQDze5dYfbrubO?si=ftDFhNYGQSWJdtbWyQe7Uw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCMcmMlrPP23VLfg_3_1DUZg?sub_confirmation=1
http://www.facebook.com/totswithtempo
http://www.instagram.com/totswithtempo
https://music.apple.com/us/artist/tots-with-tempo/1568973813
https://www.amazon.com/music/player/artists/B095NTJBH7/tots-with-tempo

